
f SPORT, f
Bate M, Boning, Bkydmf, t

Boxing, Races, Etc. ? J
I

INTER-STATE LEAGUE i
Won. ImU Prr.

x.w r«»il« u
it m ,u» .
17 1« .Ui J

r. rt n*rw> ]< it ,«s !
f|.On«fl»ld 11 15 .m *

l<mn*«own 14 1J ,<Q f
M.n.VM It 17 ,«a J
rtWIn* U 11 .Us

Yrttrrday'a winner*.New Cullr. Mini- £
ftfKt. Fort W«rn«. D»jtgn.

To-day** game*.Nono cheduled. J
The crowd that wended Its way out of I

the Island ball park yesterday aftsr- *

noon waa about u disgusted a lot of j

people as you wil! chance to Me. It >

was bad enough that the second-rater 2

I »/iytons had taken two out of three
from the Nailers, but that wasn't the
thing that burt. It was the sorry ex* K

hlNtlon of ball playing Riven by the j
Wheeling nine. Eight misplays tellth* t

story of their afternoon's work, ami d

M$ doesn't Include the "don't care a J
rat-tat" style of play that seemed to be a
t.v order of the day with the taenia in
refreshing contrast was the fl*>e flrldliu: J
end tralitbt-oat hitting done by the C

Old Midlers, who. yesterday at least,
entirely outdanced Wheeling. Of course Ji

ther» were three pitchers In the gome n

on the Wheeling side, ond the team
could not be expected to put up its be.<t

C "ne. b
Uaker. recently reletsed. was given s

another trial. He started out In good 0

ntyle. but the miserable support that a

received, together with his own wild- t

did not contribute to make the a

Wheeling side of the score the better
.» T- »A.iriH Innlnu Ba- u

l-'.r ird Off with an error. (Tlvlnff Hogan
m tire Tb*>o Torreyaon singled and t
p ta*e on balU to Hick filled the bfuef. \
Pof" Rleman cam© up and Just as a

matter of course. knocked ojit a clean
homer. scoring four runs and clinching r

tV r*«»e visitor*. &

Vhen K*»«ton *' « brought In from
i icir. Grid and retired the side without tj
*ny mow runs He. too. was accorded J
Mlirrable lupport. hut only three more
.Un.4 were scored by the visiter-.
One of the features of the game 'was

the fine on«-handed catch by McGinnls*
la the second Inning It wa* from »'

Rostfbrough* hat and looked certain t

for a two-bagger. McGlnnlss also c

~*rns to have recovered his batting I

rre having three hits In yesterday's »

Fime. one of them a trro-bagfer. P
Score: J

tchoeltna- ab. r. bh. tb. sh. sb. po. a. e.

K«ton!rf.. p. 400090100bib..p. 5 J 1 1 0 ; } ;iSSL '
o ! 2 « { { I

UcOlanW. If } 0 » J J J J r
rnrtie. cf...... »»??*;}!:*Whsler. 2b----45i][SS»,i

c 4 2222 2? I I
Itakrr. p. rf.. 1 0 o 0 0J

Totals a « * 1 1 #a 1 1 v

t-grico out. hit by batted ball y

r.;«vwrfrr? \vrr. J ^ l

»«" ? ; S S ; « ni i 5 o . * o j .

>V,4nd c i«*«M00:C»t'
Urrtt. s« 3 JJoOOO'®"Rotebrcu'h. p i *

Totctt ....5 3 1 1« 1 " » s f
. » s . , 0 » 0 0-4 «

imi'.:: :: ;
zr t s 4»i s -« ii

JiS :::::::..i !**«» » *-»
Earned runs, Dayton t. Tw<^boMhJt».

ltncan Fll«*k. Rleman. t ar*o. McGlnnlw. |,
Monte fun. Rleraan. Stolen ba»e*. Torrey- ^

Dcwbl' PW..®J
Brt«.. ?«« on b.nv off o«

f
f'a«ion «. Wi iw»r».»«,..

I>pitched ball, by Easton 1; by B»k»r 1.
1 v Rosebrougfc 1. Struck out. by Baker
: by Eastoh 2: by Rosebrough 3. Time.
I 7 empire. itcSamaru.

B«nrhr4 Their lltf*.

fpecial Dispatch to the Intelligercer.
NEW CABTLK. Jun« l.-Srvr CanHe

hunched hit* while New Caatle bench**]
errors In the flfth ant! the result was* Ave
rant. Score: R1IE
New Castle 6 1 1 II 5,0 « ft fr-;» 3

TolMo 1 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0.4 9 i
Bat!*rle*-New fastle. Smith and DonovanToledo. Blue and Arthur.

"Dwcky" twi Ik Form.

Fr*Hit Disnatch to th« Intelligence.
YOr.NCJBTOWN. June 1..The Olants

couM do little wtth "Ducky" MInnehan
this afternoon and the result wa» a victory
for the Hooaler*. Urodle wan hit hard the
latter part of the game. Score:

n ii E
Youhrstown ..2 * c o o o o o c~: i i

Fort Wayne.. .2 000022! -! J2 2

Butteries.Youngstown. Brodie and Zlnram.Fort Wayne, Mlnm-han and Welsh.

A n»w Contest.

Special fr!»patch to the Intelligencer.
MANSFIELD. Jimo 1..It was a close

and **clt!ng rame that ended In a victory
for Man*flebf this afternoon Ogswell
was hit hard In the eighth. Score:

Mannfield 120 100 02 0-? it \
hprlngfleld ...0 0 2 0 4 0 I 0 0.7 II 2
Hatteri'*.ManafieKI. Ely and Lynch.

Sprtafcfleld, Cogswell and Stevlck.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Per. *

TV.Mmore 22 I .Ti3
*ir.i-«nnatl 23 11C.c
Tlostnn SO 12 &»
Plrt4burfh l§ 12 .COO
Cleveland 17 l« -W«
New fork IS 13 .i*
I'llladelphU 1" !
iwooHlrn i« i« .*»
Lftulnvtll* li IS .4$4
Chicago 11 72 .333
Wn»hln*ton 3 21 -3M
St. Louis C » .11*

Y**terday'* winner*.Philadelphia, New
York. Ilrooklyn, Boston.

To-flay'* games.Cincinnati at Baltimore,Cleveland at Ilonton. 8t. Louis at
Brooklyn, Loubivlllo nl Saw York. Pittsburghat Philadelphia, Chicago at Washington.
N'RW TOBK. JunT 1..Umpire McDermottsave thin afternoon'* game to the

New York* In the latter part of the alxih
inning because the Pirates refused to play
ball. The game hs'l been characterized
by the kicking of Killen and Donovan on
rolntf a* to which thejr did not arree with
MeDermott. With th® score 7 to o In th«*
izth, the (Hants got onto Klllen and ham- 1

niered out thr»» good singles and a double

Holme* on flrnt Wilson hit to Padden.
Padden fumbled the bell and when he resainedIt he tried to touch Holme*. lie
then threw the hall to flrat too late to
eateh Wllaon. MeDermott declared both
man aafe and the entire club left the field
and surrounded the umpire. Klllen wi*
aent to the bench and the men were orderedto their poaltlons. Ae they continnedto klck« MeDermott declared the
(am* In favor of New York, ft to 0. Nobodywaa out when the came waa called
and two men were on im»e« Both team*
played poor ball. Donnelly waa hit on <
the *rm In the third and waa replaced by
Gardner. Score;
NEW YORK. AH. n. bh. m, AH
Van flaltren. c. t.... a o n o n o
Tlernan. r. f 2 1 I 1 t 0
Joyce, lb 2 110 10'

: Davit, a. a a i I I 2 2
'lleaeon. 2b. 2 1 1 1 5 0
Holmee, I. f 2 ooo i 11
Wimon. lb 2 0 1 7 0ft1
Warner, 2 0 2 7 l 11
Doheny, p 2 o o i 10

Total* 21 4 7 It 1] <
PITTSBURGH. AB. It. BH. PO. A. E
Wmlth, I. f 2 1 0 4 0 ",
Fly, a. a 4 o o o } 1 .

II Davla. Hi 2 2 0 2 0 "'
Donnelly. Sb ... I 0 0 o o «
Carditer. 3b 1 1 1 o i o
itrodle. c. f I i l l o 0
Donovan, r. t 2 1 1 « 0 o

Taddto, 2b I 0 0 | 0 1

ucden, c J X o 4 1 (i
allien, p 3 o 0 o o <j

Total! ,....5 1 1 ni 1 :
WlUon hit by butted ball.

few York...<» 0 0 M « H
U'bursb J « 1 » ? i-1
Karned runi. New York I: Pittsburgh 4.
wo~b«M hit. Joyrr. Htolrn b«it«\ Warner,
imt ban* on hall». olT l»oh«ny 6: off Kll»n1 Struck out, l»y Itohrny S; by Klllcn
Paaft^l 1*11, Warner. WIM pilch. Doitny.Left on ba»e«. New York 2; l'ltt»urgh5 Sacrifice hit*. Smith. Ely.

:H>. Attendance, J.SJO. Umpire. McIterBOtt
*«tt«atteu»t VUMtug.

PHILADELPHIA. Juna 1.-Philadelphia
lefeated lx>ui»vlllc to-day In a gams that
'w replete In sensational field plays. Tb«i

noteworthy were running catches by
IcCreery. Clarke. Cooky and Geler and
one-hand catch of a wildly thrown ball
y Naih. Clarke's drop of L* Jole's hit
n the seventh Inning, when two were out.
ran followed by hitting which netted four
uns. Huffman and Itarley will Join the
It. l<ouls club at New York to-morrow.
)owd come* to Philadelphia. Grady does
lot itgure In the deal. Attednace 1,610.
core: _ Hll K
«oulsvll)e ....0 0 8 0 « I 1 0 0-3 J I
'hlladelp'a ...0 0 0 3 0 u 4 0 10 o
Earned runs, Loulavlll* l; Philadelphia
Batteries. Cunningham and LVxter;

Vh*Her and Boyle. Time. 1:55. Vmplr*.
4 cDonaId.

KiRRNlf'iUoM Vitelline*
11ROOKLYN. June t-The Brooklyn*
nd Clevelands were scheduled to play two
ame* for one admission at Eastern Purk
his afternoon. The rtrst game wae al>out
o begin when a heavy shower passed over
he grounds, leaving them la such a conItion as to make play Impossible. After
wait of nearly two hours the regular

cheduled game began. Kennedy pitched
tine game. Attendance 3,C£. Score:

It II E
Brooklyn 0 I 1 0 2 0 3 0 *.7 13 i
lpvelanJ 0 loouioo 0-2*2
Earned runs. Brooklyn 5. Batteries,
Kennedy an<l Grim: McDermott und Zlm»ar.Time. 1:54. Umpire, Sheridan.

Beat** Won Twt.
tinerrtM tun* 1 .Th» r.mtAnc trwife
oth mmri to-day with ridiculous ease.
It. Loui* playing lifeless ball. The visitrs*pitcher* were batted almost at will
nd a number of the home teunt Improved
he opportunity to fatten their batting,
nd did welL First came, scots:

loston 3 4 3 0 1 9 3 0 *-11 i»
t. LouIn ...0 1 0000023.C7 2
Earned runs, Kctton 7: St. Louis 1 Bat.
pries. Lewis and CansM; Donahue and
I cFarland. Time, lit fj&plre, O'Vty.
Second fame, score:

R Tl E
io«ton 2 i l i o t : i #-i: i»
». Louis w 1000020^-376
Earned rune, Boston 3; Sl Louis L B*t*
;ries. Sullivan and Yeagsr: Kli»sln*er and
lurphy. Time. 1:40. Umpire. 0'l>ay. Attndance, 2,500.

BASE BA1.L COMMEHt
The poor showing of the Wheeling
ram i>< not more distressing to the fans
han It Is to the management of the
lub. The Messrs. Coyle and Herrlngonare doing everything possible to
trengthen th* club at Its known weak
oints. President Toung, of the NalonalBoard has ordered Toft to report
o Wheeling at once, so It Is probable
e will begin dividing the back-stop
ork with Messett very ooon. If Toft
efuse* to come another good catcher
rill be secured, for the management
ralizes that two catchers are neces»ry.
Other players win bt secured to relacethose who have let down in their
rork. The Wheeling management
eeterday wired to 'Parson'* Nicholson,
he Bellalrc second-baseman, who has
een with Detroit in the Western
.cogue, for his terms, but the telegram
fas returned. Nicholson not being with
he Detroit*. It Is thought he will he at
Is home In Bellalre In u day or two.
rhen he will be asked to submit his
arms to the local management. There
* some doubt, however, as to Nlcholonbeing had. as It is learned Manager
tailings, of the Philadelphia*. Is negolutingwith him. Stallings and N'lchIsonwere together at Detroit last seaonand the Philadelphia manager has
high opinion of the "Parson's" abJJilesas a ball player.
Before the end of the wwk the W heelr.jfnwill have Plgned n left-handed
ltcher, who la one of the best In the
mines*. The dell haa been on for
everal dijm and In expected to be competedwithin the next forty-eight
ioura. The man In alght In a winner
nd will add greatly to (he etfength of
he Nailer*.

Another pitcher who will probably be
rlth Wheeling after July 1 la Truahart
'aylor. the Huntington boy. He la
iow at a Louiavllle medical achool. but
rill be available after July L * letter
tavlng been received from him yeijterlayto that effect. He announce* hi»
killlngnew to Ign with Wheeling and
contract will be forwarded at one*,

le wil with Parkersburg laat year and
node a fine record, pitching the Clncln....iumia 11*1 if nthvr National LfafU*'
lubs to defeat. The statement coming
rorn. Parkersburg that Taylor had
Igned with Mvcur' team la a mistake,
le (9 at liberty and will wear a Wheel

riguniform.

This afternoon tho Wheeling team
rill cross bat* In an exhibition game
*lth the Bridgeport club, one of the
trongest amateur organizations ever

ormed In this vicinity. Davis, their
rack twlrler. will In the box. and
one*, a promising Bellalre pitcher, will
>e given a trial by the Wheeling mantgement.The admission to this game
kill be fifteen cents.

The series with the Springfield team
illl open Thursday afternoon. The
Vheellng tram Is so badly crippled Just
low thai they will be lucky to take two
>f the three from Rlnehart's lively agrregatlon.On the Springfield team are

everal players of th* 18M Washington
»am. Including Hlnehart, Curran,
lartln. Kuhn and Mcllvalne. MillionlireByron McKeown. of Little Washngton.Is arranging an excursion to
ome over from Little Washington for
me of the Wheeling-Springfield games,
probably Saturday's. The WashlngtoiIjuisHilt root tor Springfield for all
hey're worth. Burgess Curran. a

brother of Dave Currau, will be one of
he party.
There Is entirely too much harsh crltclsmof Coyle's work at short field. It

ihould be remembered that Coyle Is a

pitcher and outfielder. In those poslionsand In batting he is all right, and
It could not have be*n reasonably expectedthat he would rival Taylor at

-« * )ia(>k In the PUint'
hum i. -v .... ...

m Thursday.
A large bicycle rack Is being erected

under the grand nt«nd nt the Island
lark for the convenience of the wheelnr"fan*."

The Nailers arc In last place, but
wh»n th«* weak spots ar? covered up the
t»oy* will begin climbing th** ladder In
tine atyle. Don't give up the flght »

early In the frame. Only a month ol
the live haw panned Into the Umbo of the
pant and th«» Sailor* have lost only a

few more game* than the leaders.

"bowling.
In the Moxart Park bowling tourna

ment.the Kxwacos succeeded Inwlnnlni
two out of three games from the cracl
Carroll Club aggregation. Carroll Clul
Uart«d at a WO-cllp In the first game
but dropped the second on a close scon
ind pulled th»» third out of the Are by i

rally J» tb* tenth frame Score:
'ARROLL Cl.l'B. 1st M. Id
tlandlan ptt )«* IT
llosley U< Ifti U
Kromrlck im iar» 13
A' ilt*"! Ill ir*js
Xopplnger IM III H
Blind t;g U* li<

Totals Ml K>i fctf;
RXWACO. 1st. 3d. 3d
Arndt 114 i:.i i«
rones II? Ill hi
IV. Krasoh Ml nt n
H\ Hraach IW> 132 l.»
Hall IM 141 U!
Bbclln* 177 144 |<

Toieb its _ is» _
w

11 '1 " ... 11.I -.. .

BELLAIB I.
All Sort* of Local K(«r* «ud Gtoialp From

the UUh Cltr.
Marshal Bahru. and Ofllirm Johnson,

Krn««<it and Lynakey were at CoJumbu*
ycatrrday Ureufyinjc before the United
State# grand Jury in the counterfeiting
cases a*aln»t Hubert WUann and other*.
Since Ma»>n recently tried to prOMCOte
another man In thla llnf and to do so
mud' affidavit (bat be bough: all the
counterfeit money he handle J from the
man he attempted to prosecute. It would
a**em that hi* caae wan ended except the
sentence. He la % notorious character
at beat and the community U always
safer when he is locked up.

Th» Eartkqaakf.
Some of the folks hers felt the earthquakeMonday afternoon very perceptibly.This was especially so at the offices

ot the llelUlre Bottle Company. In the
uiu At'ina ouuoing ana ai noaeirr drib.,
while at several other places the vibration*were very distinct. They were in
the form of two waves from cut to
west In quick succession.

lUpabllcau Primaries.
Politics la not making very much stir

In this city, though the Republican primarieswill be held next Saturday evening.People generally do not like u»o
much politics, but they will take an InterestIn the primaries when the time
comes. The local candidates for treasurer.Messrs. W. C. Bergundthal and
Charles \V. Lancaster. it Is understood
will not light among themselves. In
fact It I* stated that Mr. Lancaster ha*
takon himself out of the contest and will
assist Mr. bergundthal all he can. Mr.
James McGregor, the Mead township
candidate. Is also well thought of here,
where h«* has lived for a number of
years. There Is no special Interest t>eing
taken In the matter of representative,
thouxh all of th« candidates ar* regardedas proper kind of men. Indeed that
Is the feeling all the way through. The
Republicans are peculiarly fortunate In
the county candidates seeking nominationsthis year. They are all worthy,
oapable men.

Comm«nc*mrnt Kitrrlan.
The commencement exercises will be

held to-morrow evening In the Elrslan
Theatre. They are seventeen graduates
this year. The Apollo Quartette, of Columbus.will furnish music for the occasion,Thfc following is the programme:

Music.
Invocation.

Oration."Whither Are We Drifting* ..

Lucy A!«*ander MacGregor
Oration-"Eulogy on Phillips Brooks"..

^ JJ** jCMcken*
ttociiauon. uuyi >^ui» ««/ v..

Music.
Oration."Llfe'a West Window"

...Stella Connor Fawcett
Recitation."Dea Saenaer* Fluch"

Ella Matilda Kberle
Oration."Cate*'\...Anna Catherine Olsler

Music. 1

Recitation.'The School* and College*
of Our Country"..John Adam Homeyer

Oration."The Son* of the Duck*"....
Laura Elisabeth Hoffman
Music.

Oration."Night'* Candle*"
Lottie Jean Kelly

Oration."If Leonldas Should Return"
William F. Kern

Oration."For Life, Not for School. We
Learn" Ella Lenore Morrell,

Music. |
Oration.'The Language of Actions"..

Gale Odell Myers
Oration."A Jewel Worth/ of the Finest8ettlng" Edith May Naylor
Oration."Silent Friends" I

Maggie A. Nesbltt
Music.

Oration."Our Duty To-day" |
Frank 8. Poornjan

Oration.'There is that Scattereth and
Tet Increa*eth"....Susan Cooper White

Oration.'The Day I* Done" 1
Ida B. Coffleld

Music.
Presentation of Diplomas.

Music
Benediction.

There will no doubt be a large audi*
ence present, us about all the reserved
seats are sold.

Bsllatr* Brief*.
T. T. Thomas, residing in this city and

yardma*ter for the Cleveland. Lorain &
Wheeling at Bridgeport, had a narrow

escape at that place last Saturday. In
Kitting OfT 171 engine ma cun( inuKiik

and he wai draped several feet before
the engine waa utopp^d. In being draggedalong he struck one of the law
witches snd sustained a severe Injury
Co his arm and leg. He was In such a

perilous positron that another man

standing along side of him before he
Jumped wm ao dumbfound*! that he
could make no outcry. The engineer
seeing the coat reversed the engine ami
It was brought to a stand still. and Mr.
Thomas was taken from his perilous
positiou. Ills escape was a miraculous
one.
There was no meeting of the university

center Monday evening; owing to the
absence of Instructor H. G. Williams,
who delivered an addrea« at the Methodistchurch and the small number present.Next Monday evening la the last
meeting of the oenter until September.
unl»!ts tt decide* to meet again to have a

review tif the history of Rome.
Charles Arnold, the Union street

druggist, will leave the latter part of this
month for San Francisco. Oil., where he
goes to attend the convention of the
Christian Endeavor. He goes on the
"Golden Gate" speclsl train.
Robert Brown waa hauling a preaa to

the Nevelty Stamping Company. Mondayafternoon and in crossing the railroadtracks near that place the wagon
broke down and the press fell out, injuringseveral parts of it.
Misses Ine* Blackburn and Lulu Nelsonwill be home to-day from Bethany to

remain for the summer. They have
been attending college at that place.
Mrs. James Mllligan and children left

yesterday for Chicago Junction, where
she will make her home with her parents.Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Jngler.
. -« T*T(hn oonv#n-
flxnrr "nine

tlon of the Knight* of St. John. at Marl,
etta. About thirty Knights fn»m this
city also attended.

Mrs*. Arrhlb&Jd ami daughter ha* returnedto their home In the Second ward,
nfter a pleasant visit with relatives In
Torkville. t

Michael Porterfleld'shlpped his householdgoods to Kaat Liverpool yesterday.
He and his wife will reside there tn the
future.
The CofTee Circle will be entertained

by Mr*. C. L. Dortr <>n th-' evralnf of
June 10th. at her home In the First ward.
Deputy Sheriff Foreman sold three

pieces of property in this city Monday.
They were bought by the creditors.
A large number from this city att*ndedth«» c incert ffiven by the Innes Hand

at Wheeling Park, last evening.
OhnrI«»a Glas* nnd altrter, of Barnes.«- «. Id t

vllje, have nnurneo iivim- u^.t.

friend* and relatives In this city.
The Baltimore base ball team pawed

through thin city yesterday morning on

their way home from Chicago.
Mrs. Hen Ogle, who baa been seriously

ill at her horn* on Guernsey street, for a

few weeks past, is improving.
Andrew Wiley has left for a trip In the

Interests of Dorer A Ro*«bach. proprietorsof the enameling works.
Rudolph Miller Is having his house 1n

th«' Flfih ward raised ami will have it
reraodeJed and re-palnted.
The Choral Society held a very Interestingmeeting last evening, at the home

of Mrs. Little Woodbrldgh.
Miss Alice Hunt, of Barnesvllle. has

returned home after visiting h«-r ulster.
Mrs. Harry Thompson.
The Catholic Stars of this city. b«at

th* Benwood tram at the latter place
Monday afternoon.
Miss EJl/i McPherson. of Wellsburg.

W. Va., li« the guest of friends and relativesIn this city.
Miss tiraer Kvans, of Hamilton. O.. Is

the guest of friends and relatives in th^
Third ward.

tleorg** Johnson, of this city, played
ball with the Bridgeport team ut Toronto
Monday.
,W. F. Barrett, of Qlencoe, has been

Our I's and.... (
....Other Eyes.

Our I's we Just u strong u
they were fifty year* ago, when /
we h.tc csuk to use them.
But we hire leu tod lew came ^

i to praise ourselves, since others
do the praising, and we are

more than willing lor you to «ee

ua through other eyes. Thia
is how we Ipolc to S- P. Boyce,
wholesale and retail drueeist.
Dulutb, Minn, who after a

quarter of a century of obser-
vation writes:

, "I bare told Ayer's Saraapa-
rllla for tnore than 35 yeara, 11
both at wholeaale and retail,
and have never heard anything
hot words of praiae from my
cnatomera; not a single com-

plaint has ever reached me. I ',
believe Ayer's Saraaparilla to
be the beat blood purifier, that
has been introduced to the gen-
eral public." Thia, from a

man who baa aold thouaandi of
dozena of Aytr'a Saraaparilla,
is strong testimony. But it
only echoes popular aentiment
the world over, which baa, ,1
"Nothing but words of praise
for Ayer's Sartaparilla."
Any doubt tboat It? Bead for"Cv«boek** «

It klQlAMbtt iidrarMdnbUri.\
A4dmi f. C. Arum Co.. L*v«iu Mui. 1

snendlne a few daya vtlth friends In this
city.
Lloyd Honey, of Pittsburgh, la the

guest of friends and relatives In the city.
Mr Otuska. of Japan. Rave a lecture

last evening in the Christian church.
James Wilson went to Wellsvilie yesterdaymorning, on a business trip.
C. H. Pagett Is home from a visit with

friends in.Moundsville. g
A new flag wav»» over the Central v

school building.
J. B. Ryan, of St. Clairsville, was down

yesterday.
BXITWOOD.

.lew* Items fr«m tM Lively Industrial
Tows.

Hope still lingers In the breasts of
Upper Benwood taxpayers that council
will see flt to build a sewer from Forty-

eighthto First streets. This Hewer Is J
needed badly, everyone admits, and ^
especially from a sanitary point of
view. The Upper Benwood people say
that they have had nothing from councilfor three years, and while they
don't object to paving the alleys in the
central part of town, they think the
worst evil should be remedied first.
One of the roost brilliant social functionsgiven In Benwood for years was

the promenade concert and reception.
Monday night, tendered by Commandcry,No. 251. Knights of Bt. John, to Its
many friends. So succcssful was It
that the Knights wer* recipients of
many compliments yesterday. There m

was a largo crowd present, and a very m

enjoyable time was spent In the usual
society diversions. ^
Edward Noel yesterday moved his

barber shop into Thomas Deesan's pro- =

perty on Main street. Mrs. Chris
Sprouts will open a millinery store In
Mr. Noel's old place. y
Some Benwood people attended the

meeting of the Law and Order League ?.
ot Moundsvillc. It is aiso wild that at n
the meeting there were present a few tel
liquor men. ==

The funeral of (Mrs. "Harry Hager
took place yesterday. The interment .

was at Cameron. Tli* bereaved hua- \1
band has the sympathy of u hoa: of »

friends. °g
The lower steel work? wll go on again

Monday morning. Next Saturday the
men will receive their first full pay for
fourteen moo the. yy
The atone and sand have arrived for

the electric light plant and work has \]
begun on its erection. Several of the t
business houses are being wired. e»i

Joseph Mnhood and family moved up
from Moundivllle yesterday, and are at
home in their former home town. J..
The dedication of the McMechen .

(Christian church will occur June zi.ana
It promises to be a notable event.
Tickets are out for the entertainment XT

Klven at the M. E. church. June 11. by X:
the Central public school. th<

The clean appearance of Main street T
reflect* credit upon Charles Earp, who -V
did the work.
A child of Edward Knight, the tube- Ca

worker. Is very low with pneumonia. ^
Protracted meeting* are in progress Jj

at the MoMechen Christian church.
Mrs. Llxzle Clemens ha.* returned ft

from a visit to Pittsburgh friends. an

Mm.Michael Flynn has returned from =

Grafton, after a few dags' visit.
The front of Peabody'a drug etore Is ^

being painted and repaired. 2"
John Gates. of Powhatan, was In f

town yesterday. ofl

BLa man^cannot run jg

stand and fight <g3

of common knit C*
and science.Thoutlyto.

JJ
11 V

v^Cape Death's most
a active agent, con- '

aumption, by running away. They flee an

from one climate to another, and from one

end of the world to the other, forgetting .

their demon is within them and not to be
escaped from by a change of locality. Con- .

sumption has been pronounced incurable.
It is not It is curable and without change
of clim .e if the proper remedy is resorted ]
to, in reasonable time. ,)c
98 per cent, of all cases of consumption W

are cured by Vr. Pierce's Golden Medical CV

Discovery. It goes to the seat of the troub- I*

le. It cures all disorders of the digestion. "J",
It makes the appetite keen and the aasimi- ,'
lation of the food perfect. It fills the blood 303
with life-giving elements. It is the jreat wl

a- *.i>.W and nrr\f.in. i»»
nioou-pnnncr, nnu-vHH»>, ..

vigorator. It acta directly on the lungv It
not only cure* consumption, but all other j,r
.wasting diseases dne to improper nourish- do
ment. All good druggist well it. nr

" f harp turd one bottle of yonr Golden MedlealDiscovery and atu now on the second one.'* q.
wtite* Amanda K- Wankenship. of Templeton,
Dyer Co., Trnn. '! am pleased to say that I ,{
h.ive received more benefit from it than from all
the medicine I haretaken front our home doctor*
in the last twelve months." jJ(

Whoever would like a complete medical or

library in compact form should send for Dr. K*
Pierce's Common Senae Medical Adviser.
Thin is a book of 1.008 pages, illustrated p«
with more than 300 drawing* and colored pi

plates Dr. Pierce it one of the best known 01

medical men in the United States. The ,n

best of what he knows ia "boiled down " in
thia book. He talks to you in plain Englishof all the aickneaa you ever heard of.
Several chapter* relate to the physiology of
woman's reproductive organs. This book, «x!
until recently, sold for I1.50. At this price In

680,000 copies were sold. Now an enor- J1,
mous edition in paper covers is to be diitrib- 1

uted absolutely rank. Send ji one cent
stamp* to the World's Dispensary Medical
Aaaociation, Buffalo, N. Y., to pay the cost hi
of mailing only. If a copy in fine I'rench »l

cloth with embossed covers la desired, scad d<

to ccpfs extract cents ia all.

8UMMEK.GEO. E. 8TIFEL &

3eo. E. Stifel

Summer
SKIRT!
AND....

During the past lew days our stocl
Suits lias been vastly replenished.
handsome styles, yet very inexpensive
Suits as low as $2.98 and Skirts at I
made of? COVERTS, plain and Ian
MADRAS, NOVELTY LINENS,
PIQUE. Some are plain, others
braids, etc.
Our stylish Checked Covert at S

bine and white, with reefer coat, mad
to-date. While a very showy and si
White Pique at $3.98 is also made wit
with wide rolling lapel, trimmed w
white braid.
RUSSIA CRASH, PIQUES a

SUITS at $4-30, $5 50 and up to $14.
a line. Space will not permit us to en
we cannot do them justice did we atte
are blue trimmed in white, or vice
braided; others have embroidery and
fully appreciate them you must sec til

VAISTS.
A crmi'ial trains* in C/llirl mlrtPPI
' -I"..-. ........ ...

standing collars and arc lacc ti
in hluc. pink, red and canary.

But it may be the material
the ready made goods, and 1
wanting, cither in style, color
partment is now in its prime,
attention of.

iRADUATES
To the handsome variety of si
figured materials, in white and
a yard. Hundreds of pieces
Organdies, Cordonnets, Tab
pliquc Printed Coverts, etc., 1

striped designs.

CYCLISTS.
The fad for Corduroy. Cycle
to be right in the line. We've
of 28-inch Corduroys, especial
pose, at 75c a yard. We also
Belts, Chatclains, etc., which j
of nobby outfits.

ieo. E. Stifel
LOST.

OST.BETWEEN"ELM GROVE MO- T710R SAL!
J TOR office and Twenty-fourth street. JJ lot < Gr

Kckaco containing a partly tlniibed tlon; corner
and arold thfmbta. marked "A. B. I." menta In cera

nder will be rewarded by leading at In- LOT. care Ir
llirencer ofBce. myX7

-- Fop Sale
WANTED.

ir ANTED - TWcfblRLS - A COOK An Oil L
V and Nurae to go to Pleasant Valley HUtrtet, Mi
motor line. Apply STAR FOUNDRY. the head of

0 Market street. mail davelopmei

ITANTED.A PRACTICAL. TINKER ,«rTltor»

V and roofer right away: ateady work. m
*ne on or write me. I. J. DICKSON.
a*bington, Washington county, Pa. a ^

_
IHI. OTOCK8 F

IT ANTED.IIY A WHOI.ESAI.K NO- O l«»h*t».
V TION Houw. a nrel-cllM. .Jiwrl- rn v «

ced traveling man. one acquainted with *P>re* £
» line To such a one good wagea paid. g
jut come well recommended. All commirationsstrictly confidential. Addr»-«a
care of Intelllg.-ncer. Jul' » aharef^

... go shares W
res KENT.

_ 'xTffl?
10R RENT-SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS
in the City Bank Building, lnqulrtat -|^qr SA

> Ciqr Bimt 01 n Bwtmj. , .

10B RENT-A NICE. NEWLY FURNISHEDroom. located near Chapllne f VOW PT1(\]
cot. on Twenty-third street, suitable & Sua tflUJ
r a gentleman. References required.
11 at No. 46 Twenty»thlrd street. my? CHEAP

lOR RENT.BEST OFFICE ROOM IN
the city: large and plenty of light;

"

atrally located In beat advertised build*
; in the city. Alao larae hall for rent City Hank
.ply at HUB CLOTH1ER8. Fourteenth
d Market streets. Jafl . gQjyjj;

PROPOSALS.

IKOPOSALS FOR PAVIXG STREETS _Fosto-lA 01
Scaled proposals Will be received at the WhcelinrS
Ice of the Board of Public Works of the «

iy of Wheeling until 12 o'clock noon. .

" *

onday. June T. 1SS7. for paving certain Wheeling 8
xt* with vftrffled paring br/ck. SpecJ- Bell*}re 8te
atlon* can be obtained at the office of piedmont *

The successful bidder mill bo required to
rntih bond In the Hum of threo thousand
i,OQO) dollars, conditioned for the faithful U 0\A7 A
rformanrr of thr contract. Mid bond to «i

approved by the Board of Public Work*.
d* must be on printed forms, which will Stocks,
furnished by th* rlerk of the board

le names of the bondsmen must accom- TO

ny th. bids. Proposals shall l>o marked
ropoealH for Paving Street*." f»j.
The board reserves the right to rcject r.V J H
,y or all bids.

*

nyy WM. H. HORN1SH. Clerk
............ «jtj9 Natlo
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. Washington.

SALE OF FARM PROPERFYT ^ ^

Under the authority vested In him by a BellngtonCoi
' *" ' ~»ix nf Ohln MUlltV. tOn

crrr 01 m* chvhu %wm.» .
m

cut Virginia. enter* «l on the loth day of Ollpln * son

'tob«»r. in a suit In equity therein J. P. Gll»esp
ndlng. In which George Crow and other* Farrel, Norn

complainant* and Susan Crow and J. Bowert
her* ar«> defendants. which deoree in en- Aug. 8cr»ult«
rf«l in Chancery Order Hook N'd. 14. par* O. M. Christ!

!. the undersigned Special Commissioner G. Benaai

II sell nt public auction, on the prom- G- « Harve,

s. t»n
T. J. Baker,

8ATVRDAY, JUNE U. is?:. &
ginning at 10 o'clock n. m.. the following l. M. A W. 1

scribed property, namely: The farm land W. T. Lilly,
id hulldlnir* occupied by the lato ltarnett N. B. Carper
row at the time of his death, situated 11. W. Cowai

ar Honey's I'olnt. in Triadelphla district, M. P*r?°nw.
jlo county. Went Virginia. on the line or 11. J. Hu*n«
e National Ttoad. al>out ten mile* raft of J. It Itamsej
e city of Wheeling, consisting of seventy- P. Avenacres. two roods and twenty porches *- E.

land, more or le**. with good dwelling* ~uta « »enr

»u.«e. stable and out-building* and fruit *; *®n5
rhard Th.- »«M lan.l In full}- ivn.l a«-u,trlydefcrlbed In the above-mentioned K* k vhl»re*

ore
S.' xvn,ndf

I'F.HMS or 8Al.K:~One.thin! of the i wheel
irchase money, and so much more as the u;Qn(; itowtn
irchaser may elect to pay. rash In hand j n rowgei
the day of sale. the residue In two equal Jr a Dough

bailments, payable respectively in one (j" x* Orden,
m (*fl vjm* from the day of sale, the | j-j itland
ircbaxer to Rive hi* negotiable promw- rartleti ijroK notes for the deferred Installment*. M. Bchefalni
ich note to tx*ar Interest from the day of j. I). Adkln
>! ; the title to »ald property to b* retainluntil the purchase money ha* been paia iwia
full, with Interest nn a foresaid, attdtJ"!! Jj|g JITIfl
conveyance "hall have boon djreeted by
»"«. NKU80S,;.HM.niA.<ar. WI'tlrritiy"

#rllTy*h«t"1«nJ with wcurlly TJlon REN
> l«n dm byth- »bov»-m;ntlonfd X AND A
wrijtl cotnirlwloiwr. «« rtoultwl by the Kh.
,ro. appointing h.n;. H JJJSNNINO,

,*

myl2-w Clerk uf Maid Court»

_22;

I & Co.

3, SUITS
t inni%

Ji 1 llNvjio.
i ol Summer
all new and
;, for we start
>1.39. What
cv, CRASH,
DUCK and
trimmed in

52.98 is pale
e strictlyup[ylisliSuit of
h reefer coat,
itli blue and

nd LINEN
00, represent
lumerate and
mpt it Some
versa; some
insertion. To
em,

3 Chambras, liave fancy
immed. ,We have them

you are alter instead of
lcrc you won't find us
or quality, for the deandwc would call the

icer fabrics in plain and
colors, from 8c up to 73c
it I2$c yard in Lawns,
ourettcs, Madras, Apvithdotted foulard and

Suits grows. Don't fail
opened up another line
ly adapted for this puraaveLeggins, Sweaters,
50 toward the make-up

r& Co.
FOB SALE.
E.ONE AND ONE-HALF
senwood cemetery: 1ocelot;adjoining; best Improv*nlrry.Addrw CEMETERY
ttellfoenccr ofBc*. apl>

or For Development.

MM oa 42 ami 1* BAUII
iDoaplUroanty, W.V*., »t
rimt Ban. adjolnla* burg*

ita, Md Mid to be the bait
the state.
JAMB* L. HAWLET,

Ad Uaa Aftnej, 1M5 Mala

OR SALS.
Wheeling Title and Trort Oa.
Iron Worka bond.
rheellngSteei and Iron Co.
erman Fire Jneuranoe Co.
'heeling Railway Co.
Pottery bond*. I par coat.
Steel * Iron Co. f p. c. bonda.
Ualra 8teel Ca
heeling Brldxe Co.

1»M

LE.

[CB LOTS IT BDGfflGTOI.
A5D OX EAST TI&M&

JV. V. HOHEL

Building; 1300 Mark** St.

IS FOR SALE.

aid Company.
t*tl Bridge.
ottery.
teal and Iron Company.
el Company.
Vater Works

,RD HAZLETT.
Bonds and Im^stments,
«utt bv* swowfc

g » SHLE,
nal Collection Afeney, ot
D. C. will dlspoM of tba foi.
aenta:
rEST VIRGINIA.
il and Coke Co.. Ballnff*

^'

Berkeley *8prinirt.!!!..' 38
la & Co.. Brits 47 || B
ian * Co.. Brookvllls.. 4CI 01
naatar, Brucaton a if
l Chsrleatown S It
lan. Dtafeas M 00 C
ct. Kant Bank 1S7 Ot J
r, Elklna 150 OS !j
Fettariuan ,... ISO 00
rametown.. 17 M
* Son. Fried 1010

I. Kvana. Fayettevilla.. 74 IS
Grafton..... 3*7 00
tar. Gap Mills 300 OS I
i. Greenwood 84 10 ?.
Hendricks SB4 SO
a. Hlnton 3S XS
r. Hoffman If 28
Lyons ot a

ood. Msrtlnvbunr 44 SI
lett. Nestorvllle Go SS
peerryllle loo oo
nver. Peeryvllle 1S7 00 »a

Petersburg 34 IT -i
!. Peck'n Run 23
orfl, rniuipi «1 2
rr. Rowloabunr 15*
i«i) ft Co.. Rowlesburg.. T» II
r & Co.. Ruddle JJg c
i*. Hu*k W »
S»rdl«. 1*2 1A Co.. Sutton wfggTrlpleH » 2 j

8END BIDS TO

HAL COLLECTION IGEICl
UJUiNGTON, D. C.

OCH_

T~ToR sale, leaseb
~~

LL KINUB LKOALBLAMtt
IUY I'HINTED. AT

'LJOBNphintino om«
J r FourtMntb 8UNU

.....


